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stein, Jas. M. Howard, Mrs. MaryNuw Berne's Steady Progress.Thb House Committee, on Elec the march of progress, and there will SHIPPING NEWS.BUSINESS LOCALS.
Windly, Mrs. M. D. Nelson, Mr. Clem.New Berne cannot make as good a bj no retrograde movement. We willtions haa decided that Mr. Bret kin- -

AKRIYED.go on as we nave begun, by quiet inFaSrt S 'Arkl. not entitled showing of manufacturing industries as
some cities of its size. As is well Schr. Kate R. Waters. Cant. Andrewdustry working out and accomplishing

Manly, Mr. Sim'l Smallwood, the Bap-

tist parsonage, and many others al-

ready completed. Look also at the
splendid one now being built by Mrs.

at M. H. Sultan's store. au5tf I to hip seat. That toe present Stodle.those things that tend to our individualknown, this is principally an agricul-
tural and commercial community. This Schr. E.K. Wi'sou, Capt. E W. Lup- -prosperity and the prosperity of thisA Nice Sail Boat and SaU for rent House of Representatives should

J. 60 ota a day, 85 CU eyenina or for LiwmnnnA apafnat th arm nf John ton, froi.i Now York wRhnaila. rmrhurlbeing the case, it is well to notice at the
ale. NeumRivm Bath House, ... " eastern section of North Carolina.

Cedar Grcve Cemetsry.
wire an 1 bar iron f or J. C. Whitty &outset the condition of the farming
Co.

u. urecKinriage is not Btrange, out,
LD PAPERS for sale In any quan-- 1

U titfesat Jouwui.fflo. it will be wonderful if the people country tributary to New Berne, and in

W. H. Pennell, on the macadamized
road, and at Dr. F. W. Hughes' palatial
residence now nearing completion.
Then turn your mind backward and
ask yourselves what occupied the
ground a few years ago where these

The city of New Berne is to be con Sl;Ho.'.'.hdoing this we will endeavor to treat the IN 1'OUT.

r, Capt.ISchr. uily K BevTAYLOR ADJUSTABE 8HQE of his district do not return him to
THB ladies. . New and marTeloua in- - the place in which he has honored subject with perfect fairness. It is an

endue.
gratulated when it is so fortunate as to
have Mr. Alex. Miller at the head of
the cemetery committee. The careful.See sample. N. Abfin,TOOtiOB. his undeniable fact that for divers causes

for the paBt few seasons the fall crop buildings now stand. The answerArkansas scarcely less than
father honored Kentucky.Opposite journal umoe.jl8 If intelligent, and patient,would invariably be either vacancy, orhas not come up to the usual average

continuous effort which he brings toThis was notably so on the cotton crop
FINDER OF A PAIR OF EYETHE with Franklin, Washington,

D. 0., stamped on the case, will' please
a building much inferior to the one
now there.LOCAL NEWS. bear upon whatever he undertakes are

Schr. M E. liileo, ( apt. Inland.
Schr. John K. Moore. ',

t'LEARKD.
Sir. M:rueo, of ihe O. D. lino.
Sir. Defiance, of the Clyde line.
S:r. Eiglet, of the E. C I), line.

NOTTS.

The sit;., r Vesper, of E. C. D. line.

well know u to the people of this comreturn them to this office. U vj-- k-
last fall ; the receipts of cotton reaching
only about half the number of bales of

the previous year. Qf course this ef-

fected trade to a certain extent. Still a
OODA WATER on draught today at NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Are we improving our old buildingj V

For answer, look at the first and second
Methodist churches, the interior of the

munity. The present condition of Cedar
Grove Cemetery gives unmistakabletf.Jobs Dunk's. Fob Rent Two rooms.
evidence of a master mind in charge,fEV7 BATH HOUSE Now open at Presbyterian church, the Bteeple of thecasual observer could not perceive anyWaktbd House to rent.

W. E. SsELUNdS-Mont- hly mee'iog.Towelsll the foot of Broad street. thoroughly interested in the work. will sail toaiu.row at 4 o.m.Episcopal church, Vanco Academydifference in the amount of business,
Beginning near the entrance, neat The schr., John 11, V. Mooro will sailfurnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Bojs. 60.

Season ticket. 8150. m27tf building, and sucb residences as theand many merchants declared that
There was one confession at the signs newly painted, containing the city today for Penn's tirove, N. J., with fullone owned by Mrs. E. B. Ellis, and octheir fall trade was equal to formerA FINE Hne of SMALL HAMS, 5 to ohuroh of Christ Sunday night1Y 7 nnnnria at JoHST SlTNN S tf. ordinances relating to the cemetery, are cargo of shingles r.z lumbrr from J. T.oupied by Mr. W. P. Burrus, also atveard, abd when Christmas came the

WinhVld.mero win do a meeting 01 me ioaru those owned and occupied by Mr. E. Bstores were crowded with holiday goods
JUDGE ARMFIELD haa been of Trade tonight at 8 :80 o'clock. and they went off with a ruBh, the Cox, Dr. Chas. Duffy, Mr. Thos. Daniels

and many others, find remember what Okkk'e oi- Tin--

to be found at conspicuous points. The
walks, the Confederate soldiers' mound,
and other portions of the cemetery
have jast had the lawn-mowe- r used
on thorn; the pleasant, vine covered

in the Eighth Dis- - The State Tobacco Association stolen being filled with delightedrenominated
trict.

meets
Old nonunion Stcsmsliin ('at Morehead today. A largo customers. the buildings were before the trans

forming hand of genius touched them.sentation is expected. Remember now that this favored New Bkhne, N. ('.. July ;J1,J890.
Tho steamer Manteo will sail fromSpain has decided to build This is New Berne of the present. AThe Presbyterian's uro raising money locality is not depeudent on one crop a

whole flotilla of submarine war charming town beautifully situatedto build a new church fence and re- - year, as most places are, but has a con
Norfolk for Ncwbern. vin Waohinelou
N. C.
F"dy August 1st.its inhabitants gradually but surelyvessels. shingle their lecture rocru.

summer-hous- e in ihe northwest part
contains a force-pum- supplied by water
from a bored well of such depth that
all surface water is excluded, affording
cool and excellent drinking water; and
alongside of it is a pretty fwh-pon- and

bettering their condition and adding to WednesdayTlio counties of Warren and Halifax

stant succession of money crops for the
Northern markets, from early spring
until lute fall or winter, beginning with
radishes and kale in March; followed

The Farmers' Alliance of Minne Mondaythe prosperity of the town by patient
industry in their various cLosen occupa Fridaysota has nominated S. M. Owens

have endorsed Geo. H. Whito, of this
oity, for solicitor of the Second Juri icial
district.

fountain, (inched last week, containing Wednesday
Monday

" 6th.
" 11th.
"
" 2i)th.
" -- 5th.
" 29th.

fail from Nowbem
touching nt Uoanoho

fifteen hundred gallons. Only a few
by green peas and turnips in April;
snap beans, cucumbers, squashes, beets

tions. What of the future V Wo look
forward to it with confidence. We have
ample water facilities and we expect

for Governor.

Congressman John Hender fish have been placed in it thus far, butThe schooner Martha Davis has just Fridayand cabbages in Ma;; Irish potatoes in
other line ones have been ordered Inbeen repared and painted on Howard's soon to have splendid railroad connec Returning, wilson has been renominated in the June, and then an abundant supply of

ways. She will be launched this the centre is a raised mound, constructtions. for Norfolk direct
Island wharf.such summer truck crops as tomatoes,Seventh District. ed principally of shell-roc- tilled withmorning. cantaloupes, watermelons, etc., etc
Monday ueust4th.The first preparations for the erectionGuatemala has withdrawn her

The census shows a fair percentage of
increase of population in the past ton
years, and we expect a still more rapid

The gathering of these early vegetables water plants, while lloating on the sur
face of the pond is a man-of-w- lily Friday

forces from San Salvador, and all is ' u- - ureen 8 "siaence, corner necessitates the paying out of hundreds
aroaa ana uancocK streoie, nave been and sometimes of thousands of dollarsquiet at present. increase hereafter. There are stilt

unoccupied fields of industry awaiting

Wednesday
Monday
Friday

This species of lily does not attach itself
to the soil, but moves around on the
top of the water, drawing its suste

made.

Nib.
i::th.
ISth.
22d.

27th.

in a single day, widely distributed
enterprising men. The conservatismA small colored boy named Uco"Speak reverently of the dead." among our laboring population, and Wednesdaynance through tho curious hair-lik- eWashington, about seven years old, was our merchants feel the effects. Croakers I ' our people makes them over cautioup,

ine above 1 ihe Oldroots. Sea shells in the pond add to its
The Force bill is dead. If we can

not be reverent we will not be pro Dominionaccidently run over by a horse, on niay find fault with the quietness of "ey are backward about taking hold of August Calendar.! attractiveness, and a neat fence of galWest street. Sunday afternoon but did the town, but while the bean cron was 1 untried things. Make an attempt to Please clip and pin on vnur hlucl- rn.-ir-.fane. vanized wire with octagon shapednot sustain any serious damage. being gathered we do not believe that I introduce a new improved agricultural sleeve. E. B. Rokkkts. Au't
meshes surrounding it, keeps the be

Lizzie Moore, a colored woman who another city in the State could show as implement among our farmers, andA famine prevails in the Soudan.
holder at a proper distance.

carried to the many customers in the stores as New yon will find a disposition amonglu some parts Of the country the went crazy and was Wanted !In addition to these things Mr. Miller
died thereflflflf.ha from starvation average! sylum about a month ego

has added twodozennew, comfortable Within forty-eiijh- t hours To runt, r
Borne. Though this part of the year is 'nem wt until some ono else in the
known in business circles as the dull community has tried it, then if it is

flpasnn. nnn of our largest merchants satisfactory they are ready for it. Our
and was brought home and buriedone hundred daily. benches, placed at convenient shadyfrom St. Peters church last Sunday.

house of about seven or eight rooms, in
good central location. Party will pay
about Sl'2 00 per month rental. Itest ofstates that his trade on one of the busy town population likewise admit the ad- - Poiut9 throughout the cemetery, for the

comfort of visitors. Our citizens shouldH.n n r.K,;atm.. visability of branching out into diver- -
IN Michigan a State ticket hasl Mr. John Hall, of Hall Brothers,

reference given. Landlords or Hur.i,iJ "v " I " I . : - j ' , will loave word at Journal office, 2tsifiod industries, but there i the same 1Bm lu"t"",eu )ru:B ln neauurying tnis. been nominated by the Union Labor gunsmiths, has made an invention for

Farmers' Alliance. A rattling churning butter that appears to be an eve.
disposition to wait till some one else 7 y' nR P 6 of ur

Besides such crops as we have menimprovement over anything yet on the;.sil mabAH th trial lovod ones, and show Mr. Miller thatcampaign id. expected tioned, we produce fine forage oropsmarket. It is turned by a crank, ehn It was found by trial that the lumber his zealous efTortsare appreciated
German millet, etc., for home use. OurThere has been incorporated in 1 p' ,n workmanship and ser-m- s to be

business was profitable-t- he result is we Her Name is ' - Winona."

500 BAGS
SHOT, ALL SIZES,

For sale at Tower's
Prices.

ni.;... rri. Amn.,-- a Wimana quite durable. By experiment butter most progressive farmers are beginning
to put up hay in neat bales for market," I J. 1 i

limita. not nmall nffaira hut unnli aal . -Canning Company. and though the home grown article has ---, """" " " " ffniDHnian Mmmnna un r n rml tnr na no

ators at e women. Women of North Baseball This Afternoon. nuuiu uu ucuu w Buy iuwu. iucreu,n a nublio buildin?. is v.not yet supplanted Northern grown
ibetwo picked nines whose names hay, it is coming into sharp competition woto ,ow 0r'' peaspiantea nero some launched at Wilmington, Delaware

are given below, will play a match Ap;ent Forwith it. 1 yours Ko, nuu lUB experiment snowea today bho wiu be completed and cn
WE think that the Force bill has I Rsme of baseball at the Fair grounds The majority of these truck crops of that theT Paid wel1- - From that small dutv hera b Novembor. The Wash- -

I .u. . l: i , i I Hazard Gunpowder Co.hAfin. nermanentlv retired. The enuxn ac 0 ocioce., mc boys which we havo been SDeakintr have "S""""t5 " uuhiobbb nag ue- - incton Post aavs : "The naw Revenue
are in fine practice and will play a good yielded well this season, and the prices TelPed "pMly-t- his seotion being Bteanler t0 bo iaunohed at 3 o'clockpostponement gives th Zealots
game. The Elm City club, through its heer. rnmnriBrativn. A if tn rnnkn nn speoiauy adapted for it-- and has astime to cool off before the announce next Tuesday by the Pusey, Jones

Company, at Wilmington, Del., haseaorts to furnish some amusement sumed immense proportions. We wishfof lhfl tia, failure Ug(. fa,, thigment of the death of their darling. during the summer, has incurred con year's crop of cotton and corn is ex- - ,0 see manuiacturing establishments

Sold at their Prices.

WHOLESALE GllOOEK,
MI! )DLE ST11EET,

NEW BERNE. N. (.

been named by Secretary Windom the
"Winona."' after the city of that name

siderable expense. The citizens should centionallv fine. The farmers all around I springing up in our midst, ana we doA nice kettle of fish to be sure! nttrnniza thn pftme and thin nanint the.... . a 1 r - - - not 1661 aeBponaent 01 their doingare merrily jubilant, bragging on their so in Minnesota from which SecretaryBat what else could aave Deen ex- -
club to defrsy itg expenBe8. The ad macniSceut crona of these two articles. uur PeoP,e Ieel tn9 neea of them, the1 Windom hails. The yessel will bepeoted 01 toe JjiOgUSnman wnomimiBBi0nfae will be 10 cent?. Ladies and we venture the assertion that they I subject engrosses their attention when Lutioned on the coast of North Carolina

.1 a . . . .1Harrison selected to cook a Fro-- 1 and carriages free are as conionted and well satisfied todav ""rouueeu, tne leaven is at worK, DUt with headquarters at New Berne. Stmr Blanche for Sale.for the American pates, W8 hold baok waiting for some one elseas those of their occupation in any parttectioa census
peoplet. to take hold, and we believe that at no Seyentv-fiv- o feet long, 18 feet wideof the State. Mai Wage Last Evcniug.

Mr. James II. Portis, of this city, andRoberts. D. over all: draueht 30 inched loadon- -distant day some one will take hold.This much for tho country section
As a result of the eipenisos.of the Green We have the material, we have the Miss Lucy C. Taylor, of New Berne,

werd married in this citv yesterday
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom Ilouse 47 tons gross,
net; licensed to carry passengers, ard

tributary to New Berne. Now how is
it with the town itself V We have par

Daniels,
McSorley,
Clark, G.
Knight,
Walter,
Neal,'

Clark, E.
Credle,
Makely.
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Pension office $931,000 will have tol Rnem. labor, and last but not least we have evening at 6:30 o'clock at the residence
the money. Yes, we repeat it, we have of the Rev. Dr. Primrose, pastor of Stbe appropriated;, v;0Jhat. is, ,this Deng' tially answered this question inoi

Andrews' Presbyterian church. Thetne money, we nave no men amongby the ;much money will be paid dentally in speaking of the amount of

accommodates 100 on excursions. Ke
built in October, 1889. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made an
good as new. Engine and boilor m-

..... ..u,. na with corneal fortiinm hnfc w r hv ceremony was penormna ny ur. mm
ioc&i trnae caused oj tnosa promawe - ' ' rose, and was witnessed by a fewGovernment as salary to men for Hartsfieid, nn moona a nniraftxr .tlni.An nrtwim,,- - r .....crops. I - irienus 01 tne nappy young couplepaying out the millions in shape of built, all wearing and destructible pan

renewed: new crown sheet and tnhoKvnai Now what nhanffna haA nnfurrfid in I ""J uv" rnuuug us wno air. ronis ana nis nriae leit on tne
m. w.wu.. . a I ...... . . .. in.l.l-.l- . . -- ... .pensions boiler. Inspected November 27...i - . .u. . . .u i.-- k. .- -j ... OOUld SinelV Start a faotorv. on a ami 1 M" " iraimasi nigm ior Augusta,

Agooo numter ct pasgengirj wem wu,u .. . '; . '' . Ua.. where they will make their future 1889, and licensed to carry 80 pound
SOME months aCO it Was Said "P road yesterday morning. Among tney ior tne worse or oetier r we - "" home. He has been employed as an... . . . . .I. l lanma nnro vhon hoornn thut- hrr onn.it ttlWhiMv has of nnmber were W. U. Oliver and S. answer unnesitatingiy mat many " Y"

--- b v operator in tne western union leie- -

vrermany acquireu a HLnjj turned additions through accumulated eranh Comoany in this citv. and he

steam pressure. Propeller 48 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by 60 inches, of iron, tensilo
strength 50.000 pounda.

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the

land in- - Africa : ' Whereas the new earnings hare grown to be vast agencies Roes to Augusta to fill a similar position
liArmnn rrntnrv in Hiaar. Alrif.a is i ..... ... . .--, ....... . for advancing the nroannritv nf the, """ .."..-B- w-

mmm vaw j - - nnanna itAfMMirrAfl Ar t t si Ar i KAvna r id rpii a mar. ma rinn nan nnr 1 ssi - r -- r -r
r I UUSU1UD lilllinni.l.nw Ul iUD IVUIITULB Ul I Wl UC. 1U 111 VUUW VUW VV " U UHD MW I

about twice the Size "Of Germany, Honor. W. F.Rountree and W.B.Bovd had any boom nor any mushroom community in which they are located. HOMICIDE IN RALEIGH.
V . . ' . m . I ..I TViava 1 a mAHAw tn m a T

Dianono is splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fino

not innlnrlinff anv nart or tne ereat I to attend the Grand Lodee of the Amnr. crowth. but there haa been a auiet. " . m.uiWiuuii," Cl . " 'h....j. ...!.,... ,.
I L . t NEORO DESPERADO KILLED BY A TOarii.na ft, nanr thincra " UlUO UI niDVOI VUWU iUrUBOl WDSl'African lakes in the measarement.ioan Legion of Honor they will return steady HU MUWV aU SJUWM J IIUIHB.U LICEMAN.

IWadneidav or Thnrsdav Mr. C C. I Persons visiting New Bne 18 "Da woen lne 8tani 19 mane nereoccasionally
towing oapacity. 8he is offered for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a very
low price.

Rai.eiqm, Aug. 2 This afternoon a; OS last Friday Congressman I Trenton'and and of u w,u continne. As the trucking in- Green on his way to Mrs. Berne note these chances speak negro named Julian Jones had a diffi-
culty with a white man on the principal- Wheeleri Of Alabama, introduced J. A. Meadows and son oy the them, but as they occur gradually the dustry dped rapidly so will the

- .vs. ,. :..'.---.. . :.i LniMAii.iMiiii.t' iiUi)i.H IniiMt norMnii ii mtoht nf thatr mannfactunng, and embrace various
lor further information apply to

James Redmond, Seo' & Treas,
aug3 J&wtl New Berne, N. C.

business street, and knocked him downa nwnmunn in mi iidunh i.u HtiL - r o 1X.. a rpi. L . j I PrtllPAmnn Tlnouo nn tiH nn William.' - IIUQB UL ulBUUlBUbUJO. 1U H WO UtlllBVH - " -- l'Pl "w va . . i...u.
MM MdftViiAYfc fftRtrlMV for Mr, 3. D; LaBoquer and , family have iiupunauoo. i - Utlev. a wnll knnwn nnwanannr mat.. . ....... i win Hvunni R w (..iiba infMi nn tnihit r 1 ' - r twe have oniv one railroad and mat I nnoiiinn. tun iiD...rk.r.a- , . ' ,1 returned to New Berne with the intcn- - TO THE LADIES'!- ' V - . . " UIDVUI .J l 11 IJ .

- . . I nrhit.a nAnnlalirtn t.hnf. tha nkitna .illl t . . . . . . .
was built before the war, nut we are " " "m oones snocaeu utiey down, and in a

kftl.lli. M.in,i(. TI71. l. 1 .11 Ut. D . L : 1.1 J
uiewnsiueniuuutH, iu ' tio,,,, theittoe booe.y Alliance Grain Bub-Treasu- bill, Mr. Benj. K. Bryan, of Charlotte, to have another, and the oarties in ,""JU"V'' " " niw wim uukud k du uud ua w Read this, please, and know that

... . i, i I we will be able to send our abltst imn about to use it when the officer drewthe bill to be considered lrom , day I arrived last night for a visit to bis the 'NUMBER 0"' WHEELER X--cuttigo oi uib wura.-y- u wmuwiui . . . ... . .
7 nistol and fird t.hran tim at .Tnna. in. ..... ..t. ...... r I to tnn mata i,MRiatnrA anfl t.n tho Vin. r . . . -

to day nntil disposed of."
.
v y relatives here, irom wumingion to norroiK. we nave v - " , quick succession, the last shot proving WILSON SEWING MACHINE,

now three lines of steamers for North- - Vl wo owwe-u- ien latal. One shot struck a clerk in. - iii.ii , Miss Belle Blount and Mis. J. W.
em trade. One line ha a boat to arrive tru y "pre,ent U8, . hen wlU New neighboring store in the leg. Some which received the Grand Prize at

the Paris Exposition of last vear is
-

f oAiiAxuituiovuiTiuK na&UUiBmai1( jwasvington, N. C, were
UP the Wrong passenger, the , Wil-- amontf the passengers last night for Berne again stand in the front rank of leeimg was exnioueo among tneor leave every day in the week except

the cities of the State. Then will she negr0f9 at the k,u,ng of Jone8' the greatest wonder of the age.Tuesday. And a full and accuratemington Star dbserres that "when Morehead.1
gain once more the grand distinction Notice.'.'" ' tow. - '"j , . .. f I If P T XTdlfliVM ia a Aniiil ir.n a' tarn statement of the amount of shipping byNAnntor tuacofiK nnuercases or f " sneoore as me Atnens oi noin uaro- - a mnnt.hlv matin. nf R,,sail vessels annually would be a sur Silent, Light and Rapii

Durable, and adapted to the finest
' desires to

.
play mentor to 8enator

I
aratMo"h.eadr T7nfrkln u t,-- , 1 1 T, . . f : .A i J t Una. We have had able men in the Trade will be held tonight (Tuesday) at, . ' u" lil I lOBBr" fuuuipu ; vv Miser ana oudj. prisiuK ihtoiumuu cvcu tu uuii ui uui past; we nave them now. Mr. W. B. o:ouociocs. ah members are requestV UUO WW, clo ChnWll hv rtnra! frnm thir . own nnonle. , .. .. 1 . ... ". ' - I r r ; . Lane and Hon. C. C. niark nnhlH .ho ea 10 09 Present, as tbe business of the and coarsest work. Embroidery and

rick-ra- ck without any extra attach
over and asK that genueman, aoous T0,Bge t0 New York.' 'Their bronzed Are we building any For answer year 1389 will be before thepassedv. iLuuj vi iuo tuuutjf iu vueijjoardIt before he undertakes It.; and faces fully attest their take a stroll through. the oity. Look at W. E. Bnellings, Seo'y.

oner time tney spent in tho state Legislnit.lal.lnn n "taral" I' ' v j ' ' iv ' niif handahmA court house, ournew ment.

Call at T. J. Turner's. Wholesalelatnre.and Hon. F..M. Simmons, the TOBMluuls ABD mkuchahts.xiik Minneapolis yonruiii: ajo. . MrT. A O retn and familv and Mm. Uraded school bnlldinir. oar Disoinles
.m '.' 1 1 .1 1 r .. . rs " Tlamvratin nrMMl.li I ILER UESK UO. Of ST. LOCI8,only and retail Furniture Dealer. Naw"VI . , . (I.I , ,"ine negro question IS poc mvam- - Bates are at borne from Morehead. . : ohuroh, bur commodious passenger de , , .. , my., ditb just puoiiBnea, in colors,have had m uvdpwi !or tne P srreat work of art on Rank Conntemable. ? Congress has Only to let t r-- ;

. . TtZ . U pot with Us neat surroundings, our Berne, N. C. and cxamin-i.-
quarter of a century, accomplished Fine Desks and Office Furniture gene--alone and it will solve itself- .- But whhVn"r,inr railroad and steamer warehouses,
more for his '. constituents than all ra,,y aiS Uut lQ Prices, with increased

cash discounts. The Banker's Catathe Solution by 8 Force bill IS about ihOttld take on every trip a bottle Of tne most or our saw muis, pianing
. Syrup of Figs, as It acts most pleasantly mills, Look at suohat-'k-e

trywgOldeveIop; ajapltag ind eotually, on the kidneys tractive Residences a. lho of Menrs. and wher. in the Union can rou tod S"6' 150 pa8M' lncolor"' free' Uv
Engine for Sale.

A er steam engine will
be sold at auction at BrinsonV wharf.
New Berne, on Friday, August 8, 1890.

i23Jtd " JAMES MANWELLr

another whom the brief spaoe of two - Catalogue of desks and Office Furni- -
... 1 aAhAi'inrl ftthitr rnrmi ai aifMrniiaa nn ? v "

under its roots in order to years made such a National reputation tnre. ISO pages, free postage lOo. These
for himself as ha did? .. .. books should interest everv buRinemPT ! I . ,i in Bfio: and i.oo hnttia. hv all 1 07 T.. Watson, Jas.; W. Moore. 8. R

into bigness. It won't work.'1 . x. jiaading druggists. Street, N. 8 Richardson, Chas. Reiaen- - Yes. New Berne has fairly started in' man in the country. jjH lam3m


